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AMUSEMENTS

REVIVAL SUBJECT

Tlirep great i rntvtU xltpntle.l the
MUHttintim HifUting It
w n (1h.v of Mr thing. At tha
morning (htvIpc Mr. .Mnthi prpahHl
III fumoiw "KaniMTV' thiom fmm
the tiwtt, "A miwer went fnrtli ta
wow." Ht. KKl: "Ju whh the
girtot tciu'hiir ilu worlil ha cvnrJ
H'l'ii. J ho mi'Ptt roproint the mt
of (Joil tlic mil, tin human heart."
Making of mime homely illustra-
tions from Iuwu I'nriii litV, lu ilittw
puinti'il iiis which will not soon
be forgotten.

"I'vorv lu-r- of your .iirilual life
should h( broken up anil pultmitixl.
Thn hard beaten patliH of ill. temper
should be ploueil bv pationee anil
long Miffering. A iniin without a
temper i'm good for nothing, but a
tnnn with it (pinpir under eontrol is
worth nnii'll. Sttiiuiiipfcs sliould bo
broken up. , Don't get exeited, but
hear mo there is no such tliintr nx
being real Mingy mill being n renl
Christian. .Man i about the only
Hlingy thiny in erention. (Toil is lib-

eral. Kliiigiucflf, and are
not on fcpenking ti'nir.

"Break up the hard sod of dishon-i'M- y.

You nmv enll it biiNi- -
ness. but find ealls it ilihhoneatv. HV
the little, mei Inly tricks that un-

dermine jour character."
wane "I'm a Pilgrim,"

with great pathot and fervor.
.Mpii'h .Meeting In Artoinooii

At II o'clock a gront throng of men
listened to a

nihlresi. .Mr. VeKy and
Mr. .Meeker miii "l.et the Lower
Lights He Hunting," and .Mr. Vcoy
Ming by request, "When- - Is .My

Hoy Tonight f"
.Mr. .Mathis said: "The bet tiling 1

know of in the whole wmlil is-- a real
clean num. Garfield once said: 'If I

Hiiceeed ill being a man I'll ucceed
in el-- e.' " Tlie speaker
clustered hi yddress about the
story of tho three llehiew inun east
into the furnace.

".Manhood is not something that
prows up in a night ft i buihlcd.l
Jo be the htrongext piwMhlo men wo
need to unhitch fioia 'mhiio tiling.
Wo need to let looie from bonne- if
hi any way we are linked up with it.
r'min tobaeeo, iin well -- a man can
be a cleaner, truer man without it
than with it. .It in, and you will
agree with me, dirt, cponio ami
hard to quit."

For the next twenty minutes four
or five hundred men beanl the to-

baeeo question put up to thejn, "Cut
loone from I.at us bitch
Up with decency the church of
.leans ehrUt am with (lod."

(rent livening Mass Meet log
The buyout inwil of the entire

Mirio-- , of inoctingK wt preent lat
night. Tho mubieal piouram was
most planning. A male, quartet,
Mesur. Vity.'y. lvliucads, CanndH.v
nnd Heuiiett, mini; "The Church in tho
Wildwood." A quurtet lioui 1'hoe-u- i,

.lolaiw Shout and Fniine,
Miosis. Frame and Slieuts, ang
"Tako Time to Do Holy." A cornel
and trombone duet by Mr. Voy
ami Mr. Hrantnev wa rtmderpd. An-

other quartet, Mefdame (Ircshlny
aml llazelrimr, .Yetr. 'eshe, and
ltenuutt. muiK tin Morn
llntfikm WVoly OVr Tkee." The oho.
nis whs at )U liet and iauK with
fine spirit, atuistod liv an orcliHti--
of twenty pieeeo.

--Mr. .Mnthi sMko on the "(Jnat
takiiiK for las text, "Wliat

then nIihII I do with Hum ,Icuk,
ubich.iH wII.hI CluiMf

"KI1'V IIMtlllll, (HIV Mf4t Iimx it
iiiijMirlniit quetiou. livery individ-
ual must meet Mich for hiukvlf. I

toko it thii. is the most
iHiHtiou ever to lw nked." The
hpeaker then with a few swift stroke
drew tho picture of the scone of
JoUs hofnic FiUto, thou asked "Vh
did not l'ilato dy the niau uud ie
Jomis a fair show is that what you
say? I lnjdy, why do joit not liiy
the iiihii niul give ,Jt.iis Christ a
S(piro deal, wwi Ho is on trial be-

fore you Sowo thiutrs tlioro urt in
your life in your fmor to accept
Cliiiit-fco- we Htv not. If yon wait
until ever. thini; is iu your favor you
will nuvor aeopt Iliiu.

"See owe of the thinurw iu I 'Hat'
favor. Itipht was in his favor. He
know it was tight to dolivor JtMu.
Tho of Jtuit wu ia his
favor. Hard-beade- d busiues wru
know that will sl kooJs
when o)d typ tyioaot. Iilnte' rta- -
sou and judjmtrat were in hut favor.
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L. T. 1'arsotiM ot Mikiv, I

wan a viaitor in AMand Sn
Niya the Aahland TUltou". Hi it
mnrkwl the jrreat improttii m
Ahlnml ninee bin first vi-- it ).
oily HMfio five .vear ao. M w

6leoially impresned with tin mr
muuity spirit nbich Made - U

the biunl issue and doy-lop- i. n t

tho wonderful natural iiourii
placed at Ashland' door. With - ah
a ptiit o community wellaic .n,d
a alunble asel as the spim.s In

believed that Ahlnnd will reicive it
juanifold protlt from their initiatno
iu tlio devulopment of tho spring.

Mr. Pardons is an ostensive in
vostor in county seouritii', warrant
and eortifieatos of doliiiipieiicN in
Idaho, Washington and Oivv.mii. He
bus been iu ,1nckou eoitntv lor tin
past sovonil days, uoiiiK over tin
lu records of this county. In ion
veisation with a rcpiusontative ol the
TidiiiKS ho said:

"I first visited this .section some
live yonni aiio lookinif for invest-inenl-

I went. over tho tax tecords
of the county hwkiiqr tor u possible
Investiuent iu eottifieates of dcltn
qucuoy. At that time I had occasion
to go over the records of uio- -t of tin
cotiutiiw of tho tlnec noitliuc-- l
states and bud seen some bad tec-

ords, but Jackson county had at that
time the poorest net of la reeoids J

hud evir examined. The svstein
wiih very poor. Thoii' were not

only iiinumornble double assessment .

but some triple assesemeiits. There
was a lito amount of projiprty on
the rolls that had not been patented.
Jackson couut.v was paying into the
state tieasitry the state tax iihiii all
this propel ly ei.r after year, oaiis-iu- r

a direct loss to tho county, and
UKiiiu by the iuaccurato system used
a cloud was liciiijf placed on the
property of a lanto niuaber of the
taxpayers of tin uuly.

"In KniiiK oer the tveords at this
time I am pleased to noto that u rad-

ical clmiiiie has been niado iu the --y.
tent of handliiiif the tax colleetious
mid iu keepiuir the lecords; that the
old errors are largely eliminated and
that Jackson county is saviiu several
thousand dollars a ,ear iu state
taxes. Jackson county four oars
ago had the worst set of tax records
in the Mute, tod.iv I cnli-id- cr it has
Hie i the In--- ' "

THREEBATTLESHIPS

STRIKENF1L!

lMllhADKMMIIA. March (!. The
battleslilpH AluliauiR, Ohio and (ieor
Kin are to lie stricken from the iu
roHter hh i est ftalilliiK units uud prob-

ably will end their Ih)h ntt tralnliiK
slilist for tho naval renertt. This was
thu aNiwrtlon made today li aevoral
officers of ih Phlladulidiia navy
urd.

One of the officer asaerted that
the "doeidte their excel-

lent condition are oUeolele and nerve
uo'puruMe other than to retard tho
pro res and Impair the efficiency of
first Hue ships."

The Alabama, flagahlp of the
fleet, and the Qltle, are at the

Philadelphia navy yard. The (Ieor-Kl- a

la now on her way to ih local
yard to Join the renerve fleet.

Tint Alabamu was laid down :'"
yoars ao aud U a IS.oeo ton ship
Tho Ohio aud (leorftl hulk a few
years latei. are lrtuall the name
nine uad earn similar armaint nt

SOUTH OF 61 SHOWN

iN'THEGOWARD'ATPAGE

Thomas . Iue has fait hi oil
the south of 'IU in the

"Cownid." a Triauiile 4ay at the.
l'aue teJay. T1h Coward," entircN i

apart from the general uinial ot n-- J

thrilliuir scenes, Mssess an iiimn--- 1

dierc that is alluriiur. Frank Km:
au, co-sl- with liiaiiehe liate
"The Uirl of the (JoWen Wist.'' do. -

admirable work in "The Cow a id."
A sure cure fur the blue - Tn

ongle Ke stone "Fiekle Kitty's Fall,''
presenting Hostoe Arkuekle.

In c4Uuntin with the Tn.ni.li
.Many oi you in tape or your ; pieuire inav prouruui, n. it .i. . n

aad judsment reject Jeus Christ. Italian i un .il'
Pilate's wife was in hi favor. Khe "4 t rai'tion at the regular

hiw aRttinsj the judgment. siM prie.
Same thing uot iirhi favor -- hu job' --i- i- - ----

wa against it. littler to Uave(lost S'oarl uinet.v rs4iiis re.uniubl
ioh than his soul. Ui asaorwte the uivilatiou to uccept Jesus t hn-- i.

wore against jt. The gang were pull- - muklug about i'M ' ' r.
iner the other wa." j Titflit the cantb-- i will -- i"

'

Thi' mil proini i. wn I, i.n-- " 'I in Si.. i . .

lllel tllll 111 tin Ii II .1 , , , l,,!, il ' II
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P"-"- lr ,Ut,,'t '' ol'RAY AND "THE COVMRD.
INCE-KA- IN THE tunds

ili'Miled

EVENING
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CHARLES

TRAIN
ticld. the

eachRITA iiiiiiniwucu
nil oet

I
-- U
UUIfl UnttmOrttuO inelnding the

nnd will leave nil
sciikpi trains, hut the time
the southbound NTo. 5:1.

John M.
1." TRig will amve

ngent rail-- 1 at 10:10 p.
way, from San 'J:l"i thus un

where summoned to ,'1" 'r,"u, flrunts and a dny- -

tctid eoi,fennee on changing tl.e!liht pW ,r,,m

time of trams. lie will Knd
a das the valley, visit-in- v

Monday. Mrs. Kcott ar-

rived from Poitllin'd Mondav to
him homo. SMukiug id

train stud:
"I soiiiuioned i r Mn -- Ii.!''
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lit. Oipsroii i'milir ns
latino, now of the

un lean
ao huporlRMl meet

hue Saturday aflprnoon. Prep-t.ituii-

for tho slate ahow camMiftii
and ap-- ,

fin to bgein ttra work .at once.
board of wOl

t f-t- i Claude C.
( r the of the
ii' Hi doiattntHul of the

nlliiriil
C. K. Onle nnd

I ebb were apMiintod
1 In lK"fore tho oonntv oourt

flic tiiirtter of obtainiiir the eo-o-

moil of the for the
uicing the show in Uecem-- u

W. Hoy C.
ml F. CnrKnter wttv apiMiiutod

on of
un ,md by-la- of the association.

I'reuMiier Miksebo's te-

ll 1 vwis made iu detail,
of the association

the matter of consider-
ing the cost of the

'ii' I'ebniHry. The of
the siig-- '.

it, not for the
strength, hut

lor ihc snbstanUnl fit influ-(i- n

i' tbloilirhoiit the com- -

GERTRUDE IN NEW "'J' '" "tr
DEC PRODUCTION TRIANGLE PROGRAM. -- eiiniig Tor eH'iial opcnsions

to the promotion of the in- -

l'I.k..l)... I.I...... I.over new Imp-- fmm Kmrene. which "' " '- - ""
will not poiupleted for -- oine weeks, 't was to have a vlee-jfr- es

m ..! 1. .1 .....1... ........I. ident for Hi.iiiiiiii.iiu lu.1 ...Iraa. ah m ff m f I n'",MI llu- " IIHIHr UMIM (irfTlflt VIM - in
I Am UA '"- ury, Southern

I'aiilics, vn- -

the "evposi- -
Sei.lt. general passenger lratn

the Southern PiipUip Medford m. instond
nrriied Sundav Fran-- 1 a. givimr evening
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n
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the three of the Ot
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gested iu each ease by tho local or
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deals- - with like
rtunmeroial club, for Tin-wi- ll

give (ho association official
all over the the

matter of increasing
in the of elub

its for the shows and local souno
of information for thosu who desire

It wns the
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the ol the first Saturday
of each month at

biliiiv mitlri'- - to thr oil
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That
hit
of Durham
it of the

from to There's brisk to a fresh-- .
rolled Durham cigarette suits men of spunk

GENUINE

the

quick-actio- n.

DULL ttVRMM
A "roll own" Durham cigarette

character It gives wonderful mellow- -

for
I "papert"

linsi T3i
BVlPaHu

.v.,-'1!s'r- .
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not in any

is so
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to your
few will do it and get far more en
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i change

counties southern
district.

public matters, a
instance.

in-

fluence district 111

a
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11

decided that tegular
niectinus heroulter be in

alternoon
2 o'clock.

Prt-idc- ut ',. Iliuilci'h Miugratii- -
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AliveWith,
National Spirit

taste
has made

the
the Philippines. snap

that just and

SMOKING TOBACCO
your has diatincliveness

personality. you that
sweet ilavor and unique aroma which

found other tobacco. And
Durham delightfully mild that you

more and more.
Learn "roll own" with "Bull" Durham

n Irials you'll

L'Drr Anlllulited
Kim ikhi

CismeltM.

.

Durham,
Djihain,

mmsiiismega&em!

TE

Southern

association,

PatNologiat

meiiiborahip

membership,
preimtitlion

.

lively,

"Bull"
Smoke Service

Maine crisp,
"Bull" spirit.

"Bull"

nmmvurMmamm

ffiaaiaaiw- -

"Bull"
enjoy

fjiiHHr? V. . jr' 9

the neeess of Hie firai akow htw
tlalU distributed the rretfil ft i '"- -

fftmnph aimsJUf all of fh.-- e 'i..
wr.fkp faitlrfgHf f"r the prooii.tiiin
ei Ihs ereni aad the encotirngiiiPti'
oi the prmltfjr mdnstrjr.

Asaeesar W. T. flrlere, who ra
piitlv retitrMNl from aa official vWt

to Salem and other vnlte--r points,
the assoctaUon at length on

the hnprpsaion-- i the nsaopiation's
lirst (Kiullrv show made among prom-
inent visitors from those districts,
among tbpm bcnnr Governor Withv
pmdH', Mute Tri'nsurpr Kuv nnd

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, COUGHS COLDS

.Moke tlil Host ItPiiuM for nd

If everything was sold In lltieral
ami fair manner as Medford Phar-
macy are selling Schlrfniann's iNew
ConreHtrattHl Kxaectnrant, absolutely
no cause for complaint or dlsaatts- -

fnotlon could poaslbly nrlsa from
anonn. 'lhe druggists say "ttuy

hottle uf tula remedy and try for
hrnnahltla, wliwiplifg eough, aavera
cough, eroup or any bronchial affec-
tion, and we will your money.
Just wo do with Spltiffmanu'i fa-

mous Asthinador, duea not give
satisfaction, not found the heat
remedy ever ued for any of theae
complaints." Why not take advan-tag- o

ot this guarantee and try this
medlplue, and get your money buck,
rather than buying another purely on
tho exaggerated claims of IU man-

ufacturer on the strangthof tes-

timonial- front others and run the
diwiiie of getting Mimothliig worthi-
est) and alno wasting your mutiny?

S?' ILIWUMTO

Almond

Wild

Scotirinfi

Grant

Peroxide

PAOtt TSTOJHiJ

tin 'ffelndirMT Juda B. P. JfeneJ,
h . ( nWI fKitilfrym-- n of
their ni'wm.-c- Pla In paefi eee

wns the -- mn tl' . ' i

i".'im bml won th' r li ' i ti
N)X tlllC III.- - ' i it i

eager to help ! - u"
A Hue string of birds of all rla-er- ft

promised from th Hillaniette val-!e- v

di.tiipt.

Hars the ("Hi I an (it Iltm
man can hnv bat far

hut a woman haa to pay til for
mannish' hut
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it fr "o
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U it
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A a
a

In this remedy, hesliloa ng

an iihaolute guarantee ot Ita
offlclciiev from theae druggists, you
also set about eight flutes as in u oil
medicine ns you In buying '
most any of the ready-mad- e

average from 10
to 3S taasMHintdil, because BOe

makes a whole pint (t.S tunnpoona-fnl- )
when at 119:110 with elm

ply one pint of augur nnd pno halt
pint of water. Title roinudr positive,
ly does uot contain olilorotortu,
morphine or any other narcotic. It
la pleaaant to take ami children nro
fond of It. You will lie tho solo Jtulgo,
and this positive gunratitco ab-

solutely no risk Is run Iu buying this
remedy, druggists overywhoru urn
aiilhftrlscd to sell It under the. sapio
guarantee an Sc'lilffiiiHiiu'A fnntotiti
Asthmador of "money It not
lwrfeptly satlafaetory It. J. KchifC-niun- n,

Proprietor, Ht Minn.

f ; :77TT:' r rSJ
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anion, wnose
htened many

save Tin
Picture by lmviiitfit pi
I'YnnfmK lVtuivH nt oi.ftf3 this slow- -

waters' paint & a0w often some
1),,lll,l(' s- - " UxJ!Ld with itsid

--i J !

WE GIVE S. & H. GHEEN STAMPS

$2000 bankrupt stock
snearley'salvage store

MEDFORD Ho. West Jackson Street OREGON
Come down anil look them over. The hlugest values In Toilet Soap
rver offered In Med.ortl. This Is no Bankrupt Sale. We can
save you from 25 to 50 per cent on this and deliver the floods
over oitr uonr.Krs.

OVER 2000 POUNDS OI? TOILET SOAP
Tin - 11 iniiosiiii.M Inr tlir hmiiI nt Mi'illniil w In lnlif( in going
litter tllinu'i'. llu liul Hint tur tlli'lll to nimr In 1111, for Hi' will nut
iIcIimt or IhUu iiiiv ovvr tin- - pliuiH'. t'oiiu" ilowu uml o ivo.

' miivI Ihixi; -- oini'tliiiiif in Hum -t- iK-li tjiiil vou wiuit uiiil at n prtua
f lint ii I'liiinul 11 lord to puhx iit.

THIS fTOCIC IS GOING TO LAST FOREVER
All .V Soiiph I mm thix Hlmk, .'t liars tor 10. Tliu imIui1hm aue)i
liiiiiuU 11 h KHcctliriirt, Kiiii.v, I.fiMi, Cniliihj's t'udouia, Kirk's
lir.iinN niul nil othi-r- - iih luiiir Wi'v IukI.
All I So.H lioui tin- - toi'k. go ni : mt Iwr. All 8oajw in Uia
tork Unit rHitiliMl in I'ortliiml from ITh-- to 2V Hr tuku we will sfl

u at hr pur rn In- - or i I'liki-- lor I'm- - mm long us thv last.
niinnretis 01 01 tin haiinwiiifi ami other Nn mas:
Tar Soan

Soap
Soap
Rose Soap

Glycerine Soap
Soap

Shaving Soap

Sonn

iinltnn

.hoW,
desne

Jt.tO,

liming

would

which
worth

mUced

opium

under

hack"

Paul,

Fake
stock

unU'r

HOT

udkss

Lava
Buttwitillk Soap
E'drr Flwer Soap
Castile Soap
Oatmeal Soap
Borax Soan

Soap

kinds,

Cooen Soap
Dou Soap
Various Vegetable

Snaps
Lenio!a Soap
Sea Foam Soap

A So-i- i I'M- - EwryotiP at Prices Above a. I.oii'j as It Lasts

r

' itj 9K

I WEEKX XA P0UND !

1
MARCHFQLGER'SV MARCH ! 1 1

I 6 to n.jT G toll M

ML (a make tha Istt, we fnk!! 2PiV - ls V ' MlM
Hk reduce the price IlfgYzrrgpi S " 2.00 A 10 Jgxjk ', WJi

ol GOLDEN GArTE Jms- -
I 'Jl

TELEPHONE JT Iyour filFFFF 45c ! ,'Iv
ORDER Uj QUAL1TY I k
lRSII &7 T Wne I

LtsVilaftBiMlBliiiu"iWim

I
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